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prised by a group of Amity callers
on Wednesday. The occasion was
Mrs. Thomas' birthday. Amity
Tisltors were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Fuller, Mrs. O. E. Ross and Mrs.
John Umphleet. Other recent call-
ers on Mrs. Thomas were her
daughter Mrs. Newman, and Mr.
Newman of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen
and daughter. Colleen, were Tis-

ltors at the home of Mr. Madsen's
brother, Alvin Madsen, at Lin-
coln Thursday.

Agnes Takisb, eight year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tak-is- h,

is reported as being quite 111

with ear trouble.
Mrs. Hans Hansen was hostess

Wednesday afternoon to a group
of friends. Guests were Mrs. Bert
Iverson, Mrs. O. Ormbrek, Mrs.
Skoog, Mrs. M. Lentsch, and Mrs.
E. Holden.

Mrs. E. Holden was hostess
Thursday afternoon at a jolly
little afternoon party at her home

I Woodbura I

lo : oWOODBURN. Feb. 1. Misses
Pearl and Hazel Emery visited
their mother, Mrs. Bessie Emery

f Vancouver, Washington, oyer
the week end.

Miss 'Rath Mitchell went to
Portland Saturday, where she
Visited her relatives nntil Sunday
evening.- -

Matthew Mochel left for Salem
this week end to take up his stu-
dies at Willamette university,
where he has registered In a
physical education course.

John Nelson Tislted his mother
nd family here lor a short while

Saturday.
Mrs. A. H. Dean returned last

Sunday from Long Beach, Califor-
nia, where she Tislted her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard D. Wiley and two chil-
dren.

Mrs. Frank W. Settlemier was
& PnrtlanH vlaitnr Wulnui),.

his arm by his physician Dr. H.
A. Dowd.

Patrons of the postoffice are
admiring two large pots of daffo-di- le

grown by Postmaster Sieg-mun- d,

and which he has in the
front window. Mr. Slegmund also
has a large Christmas cactus In
the window and the two make a
striking contrast to the snow on
the street outside.

O O
. Clear Lake

o o
CLEAR LAKE, Feb. 1. Keith

Smith is enjoying an enforced va-
cation from school this week with
the mumps.

Clear Lake has been having
fair attendance regardless ot the
snow.

The club will hold its meeting
this week, Thursday at Mrs.
Foren's.

The Buena Crest literary so-

ciety which postponed its meet-
ing for last Friday on account otr A most interesting time is had

6y the members of the Harmony
elnb which mt. at th nf
Mr. and Mr a t h n rii,.,
each Monday eTening. Everyone is
invited who is interested In music.
Mrs. O. F. Mulkey will be in
charge of the program for next na wno 8erea reiapse Mon-(im- e

day, is now improving and hopes

misfortune to have his foot
crushed by a falling tree.

Miss May Sharer of Salem, is
visiting at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Kate Holder.

A number of former Liberty
school pupils, who are now at
tending the Salem high school,
took advantage of the holidays
between semesters to visit the
Liberty school.
O O

Kingwood
KINGWOOD, Feb. 1 John

May of Keiser spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley. Mr. May
is a brother of Mrs. Finley and
is an employe at the Arthur
Beardsley fmlt farm at Kelzer.

Mrs. Mel P.. Brown was greet
ing old acquaintances here Tues-
day. The Browns are former res-
idents of Kingwood but now live
In south Salem.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Applewhite Thursday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Bernard and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hall.

Students of Salem high are en--
Joying a brief vacation between
semesters, there being no classes
Thursday or Friday.

The Farmers' Grain company
of 280 South Liberty street, Sa
lem, contributed very generously
toward famine relief among the
birds during the snow storm.
With grain donated by that com
pany, various farmers o f this
community saved the lives of
many wild birds.

I Amity
o o

AMITY, Feb. 1. Miss Edna
MunkerB of Independence spent
Sunday at; the home of her aunt,
Miss Bertha MUnkers.

Jacob Mauser visited Monday
in Portland with relatives, re-
turning home the same evening.

Miss Marjorie Odom of Port-
land visited the first of this week
at the home of Alvln Rierson and
family.

Stewart Lancefield, returned to
Portland after spending several
days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lancefield.' Mrs. Esther Henry who has
been ill. Is staying at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs and
daughter. Miss Helen, visited Mrs.
Vera Rlchter at the State tuber-
culosis hospital on Sunday after
noon.

Miss Helen Groves spent the
first of the week here at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Groves.

Miss Thelma Branch who Is em-- '
ployed in a general merchandise
store at Cambridge, Idaho, has
been spending a few weeks with
her parents.

J. A. Hendershott is moving his
confectionery into the building he
recently leased from Dan Doll.
Just who will occupy the room he
has been occupying in the Stay-to-n

hotel is not known.
Owing to illness and weather

conditions the card party plan
ned by the Legion was not very
well attended. The small group
present went to the Joe Pounds
home however and passed a
pleasant evening.

Mrs. John Kintz who lives at
Sublimity suffered a paralytic
stroke on Thursday evening,' but
Is said to be resting easy.

Word comes from Walla Walla,
Wash., that Earl Quenner a for-
mer Stayton resident is In a hos-
pital there, in a serious condition
from bowel obstruction. An em-
ergency operation was performe4
to relieve his suffering. His slaw
ters, Mrs. Warren Richardson, of
Salem and Mrs. Joseph Korinek,
of Pendleton have been with bim.
o o

Waldo Hills
WALDO HILLS. Feb. 1 Or

lando Rue, who has been ill at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. O. Rue since ThanBglv-in- g

day, expects to return to high
school at the beginning of the
semester Monday.

Last Saturday while Frank
Bowers was trying to get his car
started to make a trip to Salem,
Mrs. Bowers and Sammy tried to
open the drive way gate. In some
manner it slipped and falling for-
ward, struck Mrs. Bowers on the
face, bruising her cheek and
blacking one eye.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin Olson bt '

Portland were Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Rue. They
were accompanied by Rev. Ol-

son's father.
Latest reports from the bedside

of Eddie King are very favorable.
Although he is very weak he is
more than holding his own. Ed-
die, who is a junior at Silverton
high school, has been very ill for
two weeks at the home of hia
father, Elmer King, with pneu-
monia. A trained nurse is still ia
attendance.

Harlan Nerison, 7 year old sob
of Albert Nerison, Is 111 with :

heavy cold. His cought Is very;
bad and fearing It might be
whooping cough, they have kept
him home from school. Harlaad
makes his home during the school
year with bis father's aunt, Mrs.
K. O. Rue.

Stove

the snow, met Friday this week.
CLEAR LAKE, Feb. 1. Mrs.

C. W. Pugh has returned from
Seattle, Washington, where she
was called by the illness of her
sister.

The Clear Lake Improvement
club held an all-d- ay quilting in
the club room of the church.
Those present were Mrs. Eck Du-to- it,

Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Amos
Smith, Mrs. V. Boyd, Mrs. Ector,
Mrs. Arthur Baker, Mrs. Foren,
Miss Lydla Powell and Mrs. Alex
Harold.

The Buena Crest literary soci
ety held Its regular business meet
ing Friday night, followed by a
short program. The next meeting
will be held Friday night. Feb.
14. Those appointed on the new
program committee are: Calvin
Mason, Alice Massey, and Hazel
Penny.

I North Santiam
o o- -

NORTH SANTIAM. Feb. 1.
Mrs. Goldie Develin. and children
arrived here this week from
Springfield, 111., tbey are at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Davis.

Mrs. Willis Keithley and Mrs.
A. F. Keithley have been ill the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gunkle
who have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bond
have returned to their home at
Mehama.

The ladles sewing club met
with Mrs. Ben Browning Wed-
nesday. Two comforts were made
for the Turner Boys' home.

Waconda
WACONDA, Feb. 1. Mr. and

Mrs. George Lemery. accompan-
ied by Mr. Lemery's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Lemery
of Saskatoon. Canada, left Mon-

day for California where they
will enjoy a warmer climate.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nu-so- m.

Coon hunting seems to be the
pastime of many in this neigh-
borhood. So far the hunters
have been successful, several
coons having been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Perle Patterson
and children, Charles nd Nor-
man Lee, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. Patterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell
of South Bottom.

Guests who called Sunday at
the F. R. and A. W. Nnsom homes
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Es-tell- e,

Mrs. E. Furlong and chil-
dren, Dorothy May and Bobbie,
all of Portland.

Eleanor Joyce, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown,
who has been ill with intestinal
flu. is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nusom have
as their house guests this week,
Mrs. Nusom's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Flier of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Flier visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Angelo
of Salem. Mrs. Angelo Is a
daughter of the Fliers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Russell of
Keizer. visited Sunday at the
Richard Patterson home. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell are former res-
idents of this place.

Because of bad weather the
Wacouda Community club has
postponed another meeting. Next
Wednesday. February 5. Mrs. Sil
Wayne of Salem, will entertain
o o

Stayton
STAYTON, Feb. 1 Mrs. M. J

Hahn. who recently suffered a
paralytic stroke ha been r e
moved to the Stayton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson have
named their new daughter Jac
queline Noreen and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Downing have named their
new son Bobby Darren.

A number of members of the
Eastern Star and Masonic lodges
attended the funeral of Charles
Luthy at Salem, Wednesday. The
local Masonic lodge of which he
was a member had charge of the
services at the Masoleum. Mrs
J. W. Mayo and Mrs. A. P. Speer
sang.

with concealed bolts and hinges. Can.
wun wucounc oven btu control.

--Oi

Gervais 1

GERVAIS, Feb, 1. Mrs. R. S.
Marshall attended a meeting of
the Salem club of the Internation-
al Relations section ot the A. A.
U. W. which was held at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Jelderks in that city Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Nellie MeG raw of Letcher,
S. Dak., who visited here last
yeaf, has returned and will spend
a season at the home of Mrs. Ag-
nes Grassman. Mrs. Grassman
has just recently returned to her
home after an operation in a Sa-
lem hospital.

Mrs. Walley Pullman, whose
home is in Canada, has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kuhn during the past
few days.

A daughter, Mildred Anne,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Heisler of the Eldriedge district
on January 23. This is the fifth
child.

Ronald Clayton is the name
that has been given to a son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Thur-ma- n

on January 22.
Antone Schlechter was detain-

ed from school a part of last
week suffering from pink eye.

Miss Anna Stultz, whose homel
is west of town, has now fully re-
covered .from an accident of
Christmas time when her wrist
was severely injured while catch-
ing a turkey.

Work on the new Fairfield
grange hail has progressed so
rapidly under supervision of D.
B. DuRette and a corps of volun-
teer workers that it was ready
for the monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday night.,

H. A. Dow. M. D., removed
the tonsils for four boys at tbe
state training school Tuesday.

A report was current on the
street Wednesday morning that a
serious wreck had occurred at St.
Louis Tuesday evening. An inves-
tigation is was found that two
Oregon Electric trains in passing
had burned out a trolley wire.
The sky was quite brilliantly Il-

lumined for a short time.
Charles Stokx, George Ritchie

and Antone Daniel had a narrow
escape when their car turned a
sommersault and fell over the
embankment near the Duck Inn
lunch room Sunday evening.
Ritchie sustained a few scratch-
es while the others were unhurt
and the car was not noticeably,
damaged.

N. Bilde, who has been quite
ill for some time, was taken to
Salem Thursday forenoon and
given an operr !''"" for absess on

a.

w

Model 1055.

on North Water street. Guests
were Mrs. H. Naegeli. Mrs. F.
NaeJe" ,"i dug,h.lr Fn1,n.e
"l

t Mrs. Max Lentsch and Mrs
0le Satern.
,vHai!,Campbe" wh. .hM been
'.he Silverton hospital for some
tIm,e aMrtiig "m pneumonia.

for hu speedy recoTery are held
ont. Mr. Campbell is a well--
known SIlTerton musician.

Mrs- - Albert Sather, who has

""7"' L?S. .LIM. V

inree nas sumciently 1m--
proved... to be up and about again
"ougftsne is still quite weak.

Cloverdale
riiivs-pnA- T P rK t t

R.Mfforo, , . fc- -i .v.

week end fl ,

ents.
Miss Catherine Schampler and

Glen Garner are among the sick
listed this week.

Ivan Hadley has been helping
the mall carrier during the re
cent bad weather. He took a
horse and sleigh to get u p
through the hills.

The farmers are busy cutting
next winter's wood during this
snowy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ander- -
!?n JroTe Albany on business

"Jm . . .
.e.melT vooq or baiem was

c . ,?5, inthi? vicinlty Sunday.
. ll"c raon ivunKO got a

?Iece of emery in his eye and had
loJDB len 1D "e doctor Saturuy

Mr- - Mrs. Ivan Hadley
?,ve to Salem Saturday taking
"w on omer to Dr. Brown
wno na een treating him forrepast weeks.

MTB- - Jennie Farr was taken
worse Sunday and her nurse Mrs
Moore was called late that eve- -

out sue was reported better
na resmjg wen later.

I Rickreall
O--

RICKREALL, Feb. 1. Car--
mon crippen, a senior of Rickre
all Men srhonl rinUhoi .inni t.-. ...Klflb.fi. II kt. 1. ant) Will

1 "nrieia college next
I"

C1J Walt has been
v

confined
10 ber home for several days with
J?6,"-?-

! ''J? ' ls proving as
P?lble.r' P ce wh Is klng

is on a vacation for a week, and- -- vi. .11.."-''- "f ,"s.lu's"""""a rence wno is attending
oaicw uiga ana wno is now on a
vacation for two days visited his

classmates of last year at the
ain 1851 mursaay.

Jefferson
JEFFERSON, Feb. 1. The

tower on Looney Butte, which
was to be used for a beacon for
airplanes, was taken down this
week.

M. R. Magness of Harrisburg
stopped in Jefferson Thursday on
nis way to Jake Gilmour's near
01

Margaret Wall is spending some
time in Eugene, being called there
by the illness of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Don Wall.
The Jefferson public library

will be open on Tuesday and Sat-
urday afternoons. A number of

ZENA. Feb. 1. Mrs. R. Eaton,
traveling representative of the
Delphine society was a Thursday
afternoon caller at the home of
Mrs. Wayne TJ. Henry. Mrs. Eat-
on has as her territory the states
west of the Rocky Mountains.

Miss Marjorie Walling accom-
panied by her friend. Miss Verna
Smith motored to Amity Friday
where they spent the day yisiting
the Amity high school. Miss
Walling and Miss Smith attend-
ed the-Amit- y high before becom-
ing students at the Salem high
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crawford
and two children Alice and WU-m-a

spent a very pleasant evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
vin Madsen of Lincoln Wednes
day. Music was the diversion of
the evening. Mrs. Madsen served
ice erea mand cake at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holland of
Zena were visitors for the day
Tuesday at the home of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han
sen of Broadmead. Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen are former Zena resi-
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. W. --Frank Craw
ford were Wednesday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Matthews of Spring
Valley.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. Holdredge of
Salem are visiting with their son- -
in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Merrick of Zena.
They Intend to remain here for
several weeks.

Wayne D. Henry and W. N.
Crawford attended the tractor
school at the Archerd Implement
house Friday.

ZENA. Feb. 1 Miss Barbara
Ann Keet of Portland w a s a
week-en-d guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh C. Shenard
of Zena. Miss Keel is a student at
St. Mary's academy of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Holdredge of
Salem were Sunday visitors at
the home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Merrick of Zena. Mr. and Mrs.
Holdredge are employes at the in-

stitution for feeble minded at Sa-

lem.
Miss Dorothy Shepard is a vis

itor this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheridan Everett of
Woodburn. Mrs. Everett was Miss
Ruth Cooper of Bethel before her
marriage last fall. She and Miss
Shepard are girlhood friends.

Mrs. W. N. Crawford of Zena
was a guest for the day Monday
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Alice Simpson of Lincoln.

Mrs. Olga Horten of Zena who
was taken to St. Vincent's hospit-
al in Portland for an appendici-
tis opefatlon three weeks ago, Is
now at the home of relatives in
Portland. She is convalescing rap
idly.

Liberty
LIBERTY, Feb. 1. William

Schotthoefer and bride have re
turned from a honeymoon trip
spent In Washington. The best
wishes cf the community are ex
tended to the newlyweds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elery of
Portland, were week-en- d Tisltors
at the home of Mrs. Elery's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Zosel.

Mrs. O'Brian of Salem, la help-
ing care for Mrs. Watt, mother of
Mrs. A. F. Marcus. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham
and Mrs. Emily Van Santen at-
tended the second basketball
game of a series played at Mon-

mouth last Friday evening.
Joe Williams returned Tuesday

from San Francisco where he at-
tended a convention of the Wil-
lard Battery Service dealers of
the Pacifio coast.

Leon Williams of Toledo, spent
seTeral days last week at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Williams.

Miss Gladys Mumford, a for-
mer resident ot this community,
spent the week end at the E. Wil-
liams home. Miss Mumford Is
attending Normal school at Mon-
mouth.

Mrs. R. J. Bettencourt and
son. Duane of Roberts, visited
relatives at Liberty recently.

Clarence Stacy, proprietor of
the fox farm near the Jefferson-highway- .

Is confined to his home
with an attack of the flu.

While cutting wood on the
John Jory place for Bruce Cun--

to
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Due to a slight epidemic ftf
im.iinnr whiK .cit.i a iho
loln Af ParifiA nniT..t Jah.

Kallak. Eldon Cone Waltr Rnm-- 1

boff and Arthur Brachmann are
home for a few davs.

mn.K.m TnnAn -j T.- -, c.uiua ii aiaa a uncii amu sv nail- - i

derson. both students at Columbia
college in Portland, were home
for oyer the week end.

Alias serneia inoaipson wmi
xne wee ena guesi oi .wss waivo

Many of the alumni and out of
wn mends of the senior class at

Woodburn high were in attend-
ance at the class play, "Peg o
My Heart," Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shope en-

tertained with a delightful family
reunion at their home in honor of
the latter's birthday Sunday. Cov-
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Shope, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis
and three daughters of St.' Louis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shope and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shope
and son of Boise, Idaho.

Several of the women from hete
attendlng the benefit bridge tea
given by Chemeketa Chapter, D.
.A.- - R... at thn Woman's clnh hour I

In Salem Tuesday. Among those
rolne wer Mrs. W J. Wilson of
Champoeg. Mrs. C. F. Whitman,
Mrs. H. F. Butterfield. Mrs. Blaine
McCord Mrs. V D. Bain. Mrs. O.
L. Withers. Mrs. Frank Proctor
and Mrs. Wayne B. Gill, all of
whom were guests of Mrs. F. W.
Bettlemier and Mrs. A. E. Austin
both members of Chemeketa
chanter.

xria. ffmii Mum of Ankland
has enrolled in the high school
bere. She Is keeping house for her
brothers. Dale and Gleen Magee.

Mrs. Clarence Cole and daugh
ter of near Roseburg, is visiting
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Haynes for a few
days.

J. O. Dixon and W. E. Allen. . ... ,
made miainesa trin 10 aiem i" " I

XUiwIfrMriav I

Rrai wa in this vioinitT
fcave been sick with the staggers,
Dabollas. Dale Magee and Allan

-- t,i - if . wc- -
Allan Bellinger has another

horse pretty sick. Dr. Simmons
being called Friday morning to
iir uJOOK II H.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schaecnar
visited relatives in Mt Angel on

rtZ:,. u t.
tendina- - high school n Salem, vis- -
itaA her narents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hogg, seTeral days the last
nt the week, having a short vaca
tion. The second semester starts
Monday.

O
I Turner I

TURNER. Feb. 1 Turner.
friends of the Ivan Miller family
regret to hear of the recent death. w M 1 -- , vt Krtma ot Mftr.
cola where he was associated with
Ma brother Clarence in the lum
ber business. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler and family made many friends
while living at Turner six years;
they moved to their present loca-
tion about five years ago.

Miss Francenne Potter of Port--

. r, I An Ippt or ner auni. aub.
Theissen.

Herbert Brlres has accepted a
position in a tire shop in Port
land.

Orrln Key, formerly third trick
operator at Turner station has
been transferred to Mickipee, sit-

uated on the S. P. Ifaton cutoff.
He assumed his new duties the
first of the week.

E. T. Pierce." president of the
Turner state bank bas been con
fined a few days at his home in
Salem with sickness.

Robert Mitchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Mitchell has been out
of school a week on account of
hU accident while coasting;. His
leg and ankle were badly Injured.

Member of the freshman Al
gebra class have chosen sides, and
at stated periods the losing side
serves lunch for the class in their
school room.

Students who have been absent
from H. S. on account of sickness,
but have returned are Gerald Glv-en-s,

Seymour Stewart and Cecil
Miller.o o
I Silverton

SILVERTON, Feb. 1 D. Els-enha- rt,

who has been employed
at Cavendars, has accepted work
at Portland and . Orlo Thompson
will work at Cavendar's in place
Of Mr. Eisenhart.

Mrs. Henry Gunderson and tiny
.daughter, Helen, returned to their
borne from the Silverton hospital
Thnrsdar. They are being cared
for bv Miss Pearl Hecock. Lela
Rav. who has been at the Gun
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ONEWAY to protect yourself to be sure
thay you are getting a genuine LID-TO- P

c eve is to look for the name SPARK,
Only the SPARK LID-TO-P gas stove has
t ie SPARK Combustion Chamber, which
Insures thorough combustion and perfect
ventilation.

Do you know that with a genuine SPARK
LID-TO-P gas stove you can keep FOUR
v essels boiling with only one burner? That
means economy! But the SPARK LID-TO-P

has many other exclusive advantages. The
famous "Even Heat" oven, for instance.
That means perfect baking results under all
conditions. Easy to use. Easy to keep dean.
50 more cooking surface. No blackened
pots and pans.

Use the SPARK LID-TO-P gas atove just
once and you'll never go back to the old-fashion- ed

gas stove!
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aet comparable to it. AtwaterKent's scientific quantity
production effects a tremendous saving for too, listen .

today here!
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derson home during Mrs. Gunder-son- 'i

absence bas returned to her
own home.

Mrs. George D.. Thomas, who is Just Radio AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAdAntfnr the winter at tbe home 175 So. High . Phone-116- 1

of her daughter. Mra, W. 8. Fnl--
mm tn Downs BmX. vast amr--J


